
sgia aroUss-Tio St. Augustine News
fthe 9th inst. contains the followiogextract
m a letter received in that city, dated Fort
ashita, A. T., 7th January.
"The Seminole Chief, Wild Cat, came up
ere on a hunting excursion witli-about 30of

his party. He expressed himself dissatisfied
ith the manner he and his tribe has been trea-

ted by the Government He said that they
were promised good land, but that he had not

.yet found that goed land. He looked like a

demon when speaking, of his wrongs, and
boasted of his attrocities and the blood he had
ahed in Florida."

Loss -y Fire.-The Savannah Georgian of

the 12th inst., states, that on the night of the

6th inst., a fire broke out on the estate of Col

James Dunwoody, in McIntosh Co. Georgia,
'which 'destroyed a large three story barn, 50 by
-40 feet, which contained the balance of this,
and a part oflast year's crop of Rice, provisions
for plantation use. &c., the entire eto. k ofseed

Rice, with one ofDarkens' improved thrashers.
The conflagration was so great, that every ex-

ertion to save the Sugar Mill of Mr. James

.Smith, which was in the vicinity of the barn,
proved unavailing, and that establishment,
.consisting ofa Mill for grinding Cane, and all

the apparatus for making Sugar were destroy-
ed. The loss bythe burning of the mill and

-contents is estimated at $4,000.
Beware of Counterfeits.-In our last we pub.

lished a paragraph from the Charleston Patriot,

relative to counterfeit Ten Dollar notes of the
planters' and Mechanics' Bank of South Caro.
lina, being in circulation in that city. We find
from the Columbia Chronicle or the 13th inst.

that they have also made their appearance in
that vicinity; the editor of the Chronicle, who

examined one of the notes, state, that "It ii
well calculated to deceive the unwary, differing
only from the genuine bill in color. and a cer

tain stiffness in tho signatures. The counter.

feit is much paler, and the heads on each side

of the vignette are rather more indistinct than

those of the genuine. We think it evident that
the counterfeit is a lithograph of the genuine."

Since the above was tn type, we have re.

ceived the Charleston Courier ofthe 14th inst.
which contains the following paragraph, re a-

tive to the circulation of the above notes:

-'From a letter shewn us yesterday, we learn
that an individual, calling himself Stone, de-
sired that a bill of this description should be
changed at a-store at Chester Cour t House, on

Saturday last, which was acceded to, and
change given, but the proprietor of the store,
(hiving read the paragraph, and noticing that
the bill answered the description given of the
counterfeit) called Stone back, and inquired if
he had more money of the same description,
which he denied. A search of his person was

demanded, and refused. when Stone made a

vigorous attempt to elude the personal exami-
nation. The hue and cry was raised-the
crowd followed and the culprit caught, and on

inspection, it was discovered that air. Stone had
a plentiful supply of ammunition in the shape
ofseveral rolls of counterfeit money, the de-
nomination of which is not mentioned in the
letter communicating the information. The
individual was committed for trial."
The N. Y. Journal of Commerce, says: "A

lithographic counterfeit ofa five on the Ameri-
can Exchange Batik of that city, so exactly
resembles the original that it can with difficul-
ty be detected."

Mr. Calhoux.-The Joumnals of both parties
appear to be well pleased writh the appointment
of this able statesman to the office of Secretary
of State. For ourself, we must acknowledge,
we were much astonished at the time we re-

eived the news, (although rumor had prece-
ded it,) that President Tyler had been so fortu-
nate as to make such a aelection; as, in our
humble opinion. Mr. Calhoun is the only per-
son, calculated to make the last part ol this ad-
ministration oh great and lasting benefit to the
sountry. Should he accelet the appointment,
which we hope he may, he will set all things
strait, and eable the President, by his valuable
advice, to settle the Texas and Oregon qtues-
tions, to the satisfaction or the citizens of the
Umnted States, and all others cozncerned.
Annexed we give the opinions of the press

ofall parties,(so far as we have received them,)
relative to the appointment:
The South-Carolinian says: "The nom-

ination has taken every one by surprise,
yet the press seemns as unanimous itn favor
of it, as the Senate ; and we sincerely hope
Mr. Calhoun may decide to accept it; for
if he does so, desirdus as he is for retire-
ment, and without any perceivable per-
sonal motive to desire the office, it can only
be with a strong, disinterested, self-sacri-
ficing hope of being of service to the coun-

try, in the settlement of the great ques-
tions at issue. Elevated as is his character
and fame, the office can add nothing to
either, and the remaining portion of the
term is too short to enable him to effect
anything in it of the Government reform so
desirable to himself & his political friends.
The negotiations to be opened with Great
Britain, are beset with too many serious
difficulties, and involve too much of per-
sonal responsibility, to reader the manage-
meet of them desiralple to any one. This,
however, will not deter Mr. Calhoun from
undertakinj; them, if he believes he can be
of service ; and if he does undertake them,
the very act itself, evidently free from any
sel6sh motive, combined with his great ex-
perience and wisdom, and thorough under-
etanding of the questions at issue, will at
once give to the country great hope of suc-
cess. May the Almighty Disposer of
Events. in whom he h~as ever trusted, and
'who has ever strengthened and sustained
him in doubt or difficulty, guide and direct
him now, both as to the appointment itself,
and its great duties, ifheacceptisit."
The Charleston Mercury says: "The

Dews of Mr. Calhoun's appointment is re-
ceived every where with lively approba-
tion. Political friends and opponents
agree that a better could not be made.-
There is a general and deep conviction that
the country at this time calls for pre-emi-
jnent ability, firmness, experience and in-
teerity, in the direction of the State De-
partment. and the universal approva( of
Mr. Calhoun's appointment idi such a cr1-
s, is a tribute to his wisdom and charac-
ter, much as has been bestowed on few
statesmen. Believing that he can do sub-
staptialseryice to the country, we hope he
will acept the appointment. We believe
t, ;,isth ..ne.al ...:s of s. friends. her

thathe should do so. We have not heard
an opinion against-it."

iThe'.Washington Spectator thus an-
nouncesthe nomination-: "

.'Mr. Calhoun Secretaryof State.=MrCalhoun's name was sentin to-day by the
Presidetitofthe United=S8tites foithe Sen.
ate forconfiriation forbthe-office of Seere.
.tary of State. Of course' Mr. Calhoun
has not been consulted ipot.the matter-
the distance of his abode'rendoring it im-
possible for any communication from him
to be received ; but doubtless thefresident,
relying on the positiodninwhich' the coun-
try is placed in its foreign relations, infers
that the appointment -will be accepted-by
him.
"Tha there are many and great difficul-

ties with-foreign nations, no one can doubt.
1f:Mr. Calhoun believes that his agency is
necessary toladjust them, and' hopes that
they can be adjusted by him, we believe he
will accept the office-for such a time, at
least,, as shall be necessary to test his abil-
ity to settle them. But, if on the contrary,that either they are not of any pressingemergency, or that his services are not ne-
cessary for their right adjuatment, he will-
not leave his retirement. The position
itself at this time of life, with the distin-'
guished stations he' has already occupied,
can give no honor; and nothing but a stern
sense gf public duty will induce him to
assume it The Oregon question we can-
not believe to be capable of any settlement
by treaty ; and, therefore, neither honor nor
usefulness will probably accompany anyefforts for this purpose. The feeling of the
West, as developed in Congress, will have
the whole of that Territory or none., and
of-course there is no room for treaty, which
always implies conflicting rights. To sat-'
isfy those chiefly interested-the West-
we do not deem possible, unless Great
Britain will surrender all her pretensions ;
of course, therefore, any treaty 'concluded
concerning Oregon, will, with the West,
damn any statesman who makes it. We
think our title pretty clear, thatn accord-
ing to European notions of the right of
civilized nations to take possession ofmore
barbarous nations and. appropriate them,
men and territory, to their special benefit.
Admitting that because a nation is civil-
ized and christianized, it has a right to
send a ship or a dozen men, and claim an
empire inhabited by weaker and more bar-
barous nations, not only against these na-
tions, but also against all other civilized
nations-why, we have a capital title.
"We shall be very glad if Mr. Calhoun,

or any body else, can adjust this question
to our entire satisfaction,. But we are a
land-bitten people, and we fear we love
excitement, perhaps war, more than-peace."We had written thus far, when we
were informed that Mr. Calhoun's nomi-
nation, without the usual reference to a
committee, was confirmed instzintaneouslyand unanimously by the Senate on pre-
sentation. If one man in this Union is ad-
equate to save the country from any evil,
we believe it to be this old, wise, long-tried
statesman. The country, we are satisfied,
will rejoice, should ho accept the appoint-
ment."
The National Intelligencer, in announ-

cing it, says:
"This is an appointment upon which we

can conscientiously congratulate the coun-
try. However, we may have differed
from this distinguished citizen on important
questions ofdomestic policy, we are happy
in the belief that, in the station to which
he has been called, under circumstances
well calculated to flatter an honest pride
in him, he will do honor to himself and to
his country."
The Globe remarks upon the unusual

importance of the office at this time, and
adds:

"Mr. Calhoun, if he accepts the office,
will have it in his power to do much good
for the country, and for his own fame. He
has not sought the office, directly or indi-
rectly- No friend of his, we understand,
has approached the President on the sub-
ject. No one of them. we believe, can an-
swer as to the probability of his acceptirng
it. For the most part, they are in favor
of his taking the office."
The Richmond Enuquirer, announcing

the appointment, says:
"We cannot 'entertain a moment's doubt

that he has been selected with special re-
gard to the question of Oregon and the an-
nexation of Texas-and no man is better-
calculated to conduct these two great.
questions, thtan John C. Calhoun. We
hope. he will not hesitate one mpment to
devote his eminent ability to the publiqservice-and that he will accept the ap-
pointment, so honorably tendered, so hon-
orably conferred."-
The New York Journal of Commerce

says of it :
"The appointment of John C. Calhoun

to the office of Secretary of State, is an
event of nto common interest to the nation.
His great talents will be found adequate to.
any emergency, and his long experience
in public affairs nsill enable him to guide
the ship of State safe'ly and prosperously."
The New York Republic thus announ-

ces it :
"No event has taken place in political

life for some years past, has relieved us
from a greater weight of anxiety and in-
cerpitudo than the appointment of Mr. C.
We place the fullest confidence in his sin-
gleness of purpose and firmness of charac-
ter-he is too high-minded and patriotic to
sacrifice in anything the honor and inter-
ests of his country-he is too philanthropic
and hum'sno to allow the mere suggestiotts
of vanity or the ties oflparty to plunge the
country into the horrors and embarrassment
of war.
"His great wisdom and experience in

political affnirs will not only be found use-
ful on this, but on many other questions
which nearly effect our domestic interests.
WVe congratulate the country on the pru-
dence of the choice it has made, and the
country on the evils it is saved from."
The New York Herald of the 5th, be-

fore the nomination was known, says;
"We believe Mr. Webster might be able

to settle peaceably the Oregon gue~tion,
so as to satisfy the east; but whether he
could settle it or the Texas question on
terms to satisfy the south and west, we
are disposed to doubt. In this aspect of
te case, it is probable that Mr. Calhoun
woa~dgive more satisfaction to the con-
try in'tlation to these questions than any
other mDet that could be namned. And,
looking ahnwck . selection in 'every point

of view, we are disposed to think that Pre
sidont Tyler would find it very much to
:ti advantage ofhis administration, and i
his ulterior views also. The friends o
'Mr. Cithoum in the South aidwest are no
merous: These friends.would be attache
to.the administration and its nioveinents
in case of theselection offtheir Coryphti
for tbe'department of State; aDd Mr. Cal
haunimight in that position, from his'grea
talents-from his moderation-from hit
profound intellect-be enabled 'to setit
these questions to the satisfaction of tht
great mass of the Southern- and Westert
States, and certainly not so much in hos
tllify to the east. If they could be settletwith peace, that is all the east wants-tha
is all that the interests of commerce require-and that is all that could be gainereven by the selection of Mr. Webster."
The New Yaor American notices thuthe appointment of Mr. Calhoun -

The New, .Nomination.-.John C. Cal'noun has received a unanimous confirmation as Secretary of State. This circun
stance, taken in connection with Mr. Calboon's position as a candidate thrust asidby a more adroit and far less able competitor for the Presidency--and with the conv.iction that all must feel, that if he accepthe post, it must be from a sense of publicduty, and not for the gratification of private ambition-will enable him to exercise a degree of power and indepeudencin that post, that may redound equally tihis own lasting honor, and to the benefit ohis country.

Mr. Calhoun offers his security to tihcountry-placed as we think it is in imminent danger of war by the rash and ill-red movements on the Oregon quesat he knows the value of Peaceis all the folly and wickedness. iithe present state of the world, of provoking a war for a region we do not at ires
ent want, and which, in the nature cthings, and by the operation of irresistibl
causes, must, before we are, in truth, readto occupy it, fall within our orbit.Oregon, American in title, will also bAmerican in possession by the mere coursofevents-and Mr. Calhoun is too Irisand two conscientious a man to grasp athat with a violent and bloody hand, whiclwill come to us in due time, of its own fretwill.
We repeat, therefore, thehope that MrCalhoun may accept."
Late from Mexieo.--The Pensacola Ga.

zette of the 2d inst. announces the arriva
at that part. on the previous day, of theU. S. ship Vincennes, Capt. Buchanan,
from Vera Cruz, whence she sailed on the20th uIt. The V. had on board Lieut.Francis S. Barry, of the U, S. Navy,bearer of despatches from CommodoreDallas, commanding the Pacific Squad.ron, and his Excellency Waddy Thump-
ton, our Minister at Mexico. Lieut. B.
vas detached from the U. S. ship Cyane,it San Bias, on the 12th of January. andravelled over land to Vera Cruz, by wayif the city of illexico.
Gen. Thompson was expectod to return

-o the United States in the Vincennes, buthis official duties are such as to detain him
tome months longer in Mexico. It is anatter of sincere regrettjo the Americans
n Mexico. says the Gazette, that Gen.. T.
s to leave that republic, his distinguished;alents and high character, together withbe firm and undeviated manner in which
1e has maintained the interests of his coun-
ry amidst all the difficulties with which
ie has so frequently been surrounded inhe Mexican republic, having won fur himhe respect and admiration, not only of his
wn countrymen, but of President Sata
Anna and his ministers.

It wvas understood in Vera Crnz, wvhenhe Vincennes sailed, that theo Februaryostalmnent of the Indemnity had been pro.vded for, and would be immediately sontdown to that port.
Nothing has recently occurred to inter-

rupt our co-nmercial or other relationswith Mexico.
Mr. Bankhead the British minister to

Mexico, had niot arrived on the 20th ol
February.-N, 0. Picagune.

.Bank Pailure.-WVe have the mortifcealion to announce another Bank failure iniColumbus.-Thje Phejnix Bank closed
doors on Monday last. We have not be-
come sufficiently conversant wviithie factsto detail the causes, or probable amount
for which it has failed, but shall probablylearn more hereafter. Its bills are noniworth little or nothing in this market.Most ofthe officers of the institution areab.
lent from the city at this time, and it maybe that when they return things may wear
a more favorable aspect. We fear theworst, however.

It is the custom, when things of this sort
happen, to visit the whole blame on the
einizens of the place. Now, we wish it dis.

tinctly underspood that the owners and
managers of tis concern were strangersaud adventurers, hardly known to one

in ten among us, and having no concern
with this people, except what was tran~
spired. Such as may enffer, therefore,will know from whom their wrongs have
arisen.-Columbus (Ga.) EBng. 133h inst.
Pickpocket Arrested.-One of the lightangered gentry named Thompson, was ar-

rested in the very act of "removing the do-
posites" from the pocket of a gentleman,
at the Circus, one evening last week, and
rully committed for trial. Such small
rogues ought not1 to be permitted to go un-
punished h-Ibid.

NEW YOaK, March 8, 1844.
The failure ofAMr. Malgeo yesterday, has

:aused a great sensation here. One bank,
t is said, has cashed drafts of his accept.ance to the tune of $200,000, taking cot-
ton that they were drawn against as
collateral, none of which has come to hand.
rho Manhattan Bank yesterday certified
$10,000 of his paper, whish at the close
if iihe bank hours proved worthless, and

they are raising a question whether they

aire liable for the same. The general opin.

on is that they are. I have heard thai

Magee is among the missing.

Great Bank Robbiery.-Tbhe Madisor

branch of the State of Indiana was forcibly

entered on the night of the 26th nIt..aund

robbed of the large sum of$27,37&. A re-

ward of$2,000 is offered for the recovers

of the mnoney, and an additional $1,000 fo,tito arrest and conviction of the thief.

The following extract of a letter givestsome further particulars:
"The money stolen was: all on ope

r branch, (except.2,000 or 3,000, on other
branches,) .mostly 20's-50's and 100's-a-
large proportion biinj20's." -

Fire in Philadelphia;-A bre-broke out
in Philadelphia on Sunday morning last;
and before the flames could be :subdned,
did great damage. The turientiinieitin-ufactory'of Messrs. Alibone and-Yaibllat,in which the fire commenced, the Nilwayand wharf.below Queen street and: tio
frame buildings, were entirely Csnstiined.
A row of three story brick buildings front-
Jug on Lawrence street, was much injurid.There were in one part of the turpentine
manufactory, '3000 barrels of resin, 400.
barrels of tar, and a-large number of empty
casks. These were all on fire at the same
time, and sent forth -volumes of flame,
which swept every thing in their progress.
The bulk of the real estate.belonged to the
U. S. Bank, and is insured. The fire was
the work ofan incendiary.-Balt. Amer.

It is rumored. in washington, that Capt.-Stockton, of the U. S. steamer Princeton,
on board ofwhose vessel the unhappy ca--
lamity occurred, has presented the widow,
of Mr. Gilmer with $10,000, she being in
needy circumstances.

The Oregon Territory.-Bulls from the
Holy See have been received by the Bish-

f op of Qubec, erecting into an apostolic cu-
racy the whole teritory beyond the Rocky
Mountains lying North of California, and
appointingM. Francois Norbert Blanchet'-Apostolic Vicar, with the title of Bishop of
Philadelphia inpartibus infuldium. one of
the most ancient sees established in Asia
Minor by the Apostle St. John.
Montreal Herald.

f The Picayune gives the following- de-
scription of'what is regarded as rather "a
lively place," well to do in the Southwest.
"They have a little town "Out West"

which appears to have been overlooked by
Dickens and other English writers of his
class, and which is "all sorts" of a stirring
placo. In one day they recently had two
street fights, hung a man, rode three out of
town on a rail, got up a quarter race, a

turkey shooting, a gander pulling, a match
dog fight, had preaching by a Methodist
circuit rider who afterwards inn a foot race
fur drinks "all round ;" and as if this was
not enough, the judge of the court after
losing a year's salary at single handed
poker, and whipping a person who said he
didn't understand the game, went out and
helped Lynch a man for hog stealing."

Perpetual Fire.-A London paper says,
that a fire now burning on the hearth-of
Mr. Stradling, of Somerset, was kindled in
1762, by one of his ancestors, and has nev-
er been suffered to go out.

Frog Soup.-A pew era in the science of
gastrouomy has arrived. Frog soup is now
served up at various eating houses, and is
eagerly devoured by those who fancy them-
selves epicures. Some of them eat so
heartily that unable to walk, they hop to
bed.-These are wonderful times, and there
is no imagining to what perfection every
science will soon be brought.-N. Y. Au-
rora.

Commere -al.
HAMBURG, March 12.

Couan.-The same dullness noticed las
week, still pervades our market, and we ox
pect but a slight changountil the nextaccountt
from Europe reach this country. The weathe
lhas been quite ufavorable for ont-door busis
ness since Monnday. We therefore have no--
thing to present to our readers,- by way of en-
couragemnent, in the prices or Cotton, nor is it
within the knowledge ofany one to say, what
effect the looked for Liverpool news may have.
Our quotations to-day are from 6 to 8 cts;-
principal sales 74 to 7j ctn.-

Groce'es, orc.-The market is well suppliedwvith every article called for.-Journal.

AuGusTA, March 14.
Cotton.-The receip~ts during the week have

been unusually light, and almost entirely by
Rail Road. Smnce our last wveekly report the
market has undergone but little variation, the
depression then noticed still existing. A fcw
sles have been effected at a reduction from
the highest point of the season of from one to
oneC and a quarter cents. We quote the ex-
tremeus of the market from G.) to 8j cts.-Const.

Cor~uxsAr, March 14.
Coton.-The receipts for the weekhave been

only 984 bales-645 by wagons, and 339 by
boats ; and the shipments, 1001 bales-7721 by
Rail Road, and 2'28 by boats. Ouir quothtions

- a 85j cents, extremes-show a farther fal-
ling ol'in prices, compared with last weelk's
business. We have two days later news from
Europe, by the Packet Ship Liverpool. The
excitement tn the Cotton market, noticed on
the arrival of the Hibernma, had entirely subsi-
ded, but prices rernained firm, though the sales
were small. We quote ordinaey at 7& cents;
fair 7j a 8; most snleswat 7 a7.3 cents.-Car.

07 The Ministerial Conference or the Edge-
field Baptist Association, is requested toassem*--
ble at Edgefield C.-H., on the Saturday before
Fifth Lord's Day in March, the next mnonth,
at eleven o'clock.
The subjects proposed for discussion, are:
1. In wvhat way does the Spirit of God wit-

ness with the Belhever's Spirit, that he is the
child of God?

2. Dues Christ intercede for all men, or be-
'ievers only I

3. What are the best means to be used by
Ministers, to rnduce Members of the Church to
make the Scriptures the rule of their lives ?

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON, CA'msr.
The Members of the Board of Domestic

Missions, are requested to assemble at the time
and place appointed for the Conference.

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON, Cha'a.
Edgefield C. H., 16th Feb'v. 1844.

Edgefield Debating Softy.
T HE Members of this Society will hold a

Public Discussion, on Tuesday evening
the 26th itnst., to commence at 7 o'clcek, upon
a question of great political interest. A Lecture
will also be delivered by a nrember ofthe s~oci-
ety, upon the" Immortality of the sonl."

Ladies and Genttemen are respectfully invit-
ed to attend.

By order of the ffociery.
CRlAS. A. M G8, Sec'ry.

March.20 It 8

111 agistrates Blanks,
FQR SAL.E AT TilS APFiIE

ITUARY.
Died, in d istrict, of Scarlatina, on Sun-

day mornin 10th inst., ARTUaR-PICKINs,
igedt'tilee,-; -out cliildefMP:A:an'dMrsa
MMdrfistki$ Trn pimalanchol ithis"b?riavemsiifiliut bmiiwiionrto.7the dijiosilianot'only'offriuty, but i virtaethatipeuliarly
6tisus for dischargig the various duueseoflife
as well as-prepares us for"weatingal&over
coming tie-miany disappointments that flesh is
heir to. The. fond and sorrowing parents,
should recollect too, the languag ofthe Saviour
while'on earth. '*Suffer little children to COne
unto ne, ai'd'forbid them not for ofsuch.is the
Kingdom ofHeaven.".=-:.

]Hi s C. DMAPER;
AKE& this method

of informtnpthe public,
that shsehs talken a room
atMr. Cinpty's. Hotel,
~ipthe capacity. HohIL-
ULNER& DRESS MA.
KER; also the Bleaching
and repairing of LEG-

HORN BONNETS. She has on hand arti-
ces in the above line, .for'sale. z;;.
March 20 -3t 8

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE subscriber would respectfully inforni
his friends.and-the public, .generally

that he will continue to mauufacture:BOOTS
and SHOES, in the newest and niost-fashiona-
ble style, at the old stand, next .door to Mesets.
Frazier & Addison.
Having just received a lot of Gentlemen's

coarse and fine BOOTS, also, Mens. Womens,
Misses, and Childrens SHOES, he'has now on
hand the most complete assortment ever offer-
ed for saleinuthis'market. All work warranted.

E. C. REMEL'
March r0 tf R

- Notice.
TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.The under

signed, wishing to procure the services
of some one who is fully competent to take
charge of an ENGLISH SCHOOL, in Pot-
tersville, near Edgefeld.Court House. the ba-
lance of the year. A liberal compensation will
be given to any person producing satisfatorycredentials. Good Boarding can be had con-
venient. For further particulars applyto either
of the subscribers.

BAILEY CORLEY,
CALEB MITCHEL,
ALEX.. HUNTER,
EDWARD PRESLEY,
JOHN HILL.

March 20 tf 8

-Notice.
WILL BE SOLD on Tuesday the 2d dayof April next; 'at the late residence -of
Wm. Howle, sear., dec'd., all the real and per-sonal estate ofsaid deceased; consisting of

32 Likely Negroes,
Stock of all kinds, Household & Kitchen' Fur-
niture, and Plantation tools, on a credit-ill, the
25th day of December next, except the land,
which will be sold on one and two yeafscredit.the purchasers to give nete with two-approved
securities.

WYETT HOMES, Ad'mr.

March 18 2t .. 8

Notice,
TRAYED from the Subscriber,- on Mon.
day the 4th inst., two COLTS, one a sor-

rel Filly, with a blaze face, two years old this
spring. The other a brown bay, Horsi -colt,
six or. seven months old, with a star in his face,
Any person knowing or hearing any thing of
said Colts, will please advise the subscriber,
living on the Five Notched road; five miles
below Turkey Creek, through the medium .of
Longnires Post.Office, Edgefield Distrier, will
be thankfully rewarded, and if the Colts are
brought home, all reasonable expenoes will be
paid. ABRAM ADAMS.
March 20 3t* 8

Lest or .1Iialaid, .
N the first Monday in March, a common
hPomepsun COAT, cut and trimmed, by

M1r. Lyon, but not made up, the color of the
homespun was blue, The Coat -was tied up
in a bandanna handkcehief partly ivomn. Any
person havlng found the above, will he liberal-
ly rewarded, by leaving it at this office.
March20 1t 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFEIELD DISTRICT.

Oliver Simpson, Declarfion
.

. ckes
i Foreign AUachm .T HE Plainti havinw this day filed his de-

-claration in amy uA'ce, and the defendant
ihaving no wife or attorney, known to be within
he State, on whom a copy of the same, with a
rule to plead, can be served: It is ordered,-fthat
hbe defendant plead to the said declajation,within a year and a day, or final and absolute
rudgemnent will be given against him.

GEO.POPE, c.c.p.
Cleik's Office. 16th March, 1844.
March200 y 8-

Notice.
TU' HE subscriber begs leave to inform his

.tfriends and the community in general,
hat he is at this time receivingan(pnign
entire newy- adrieiga

STOCK OF GOODS,
:onsistingin part of DOMESTIC & FANCY
DRY GOODS, Hats Shoes, Bonnets; Hard.
svare, Cr-ockery Ware, Saddies,Bridles,Whips,1

Giroceries, &c. All of whiich articles he will
>ffer on the very best terms his circumstances

md the times will admit.
S. F. GOODE.

March 13 tf '7

T HE subscriber still continues at his estab-
lishmern on the RwoE -to manufactureGins ofa superior quality.- HiisGins aremado>f the very best materials, and for'workmanislip.

md service will be found equal to any in. the
[Jnited Statess.
Repgiring in all its branciGs will be faithfully

>erformed at moderate-charges- '.

Orders addressed to the .subscriber, at the
tidge; will be p~rompltly attended to.

March 13. 8t J7-,
Votice.

WN ILL BE SOLD, by consent ef~'paees

aEdgefield Court House;-drhMoiay-
the first day ofApril,a tract of land containing
we hundred and ninety acresradjoining lands

>f Mrs. Hollingsworth, Charles *Pdweb, E.
Burkhalter. and others,~na eredif until the

rst of October next. Te purchabbrwill be

regnired to give riote with'two approved secu-
rities.-

3OHN H. HOLLINGSWORTEI,
.D. F. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Ezecators.
March 13 3t 7
- Button Onions.

forH A. KENRIbK.
Namara nwh19.

-Siteriff's Sales." S rl'ae.Yvirtelf sundry wite of Pieri Fa-
B cias, will .proceed.t sell

t:
Edge -field-Casrt House, on he'iErst MondayjandTu jiay' of April next, tie:afollowing.froiierty: j" -"

LewisS paevs Elias'Walton,Naija
Riley and ieuben lorgan; Well ClaryvsEas Walton one Negro Girl Lilly,the perr lis Wlton

WIlat ~vr and othisrs vs Simeon
Corley ae's'Horse.

terms, Cash:1L OULWARE . I

March 16 3 7?
11W SPFs & suumme
HEbcribe~legieetoannanctbtheirfrends. customers, andthe pgnerally, that theyhavejust received igpen: g tndid'stock o new qi

which in. addition to thianr 'e,,~,~I a to their-'formnerstoekLlf :-enabJe thern4o ahow a behntifpl assortaent of
Goods,selected with care,tomsuit the seadonTheir stock consisting, in part, as follows: "" '

A good assortmentootANCY P T,(ov
er ariety,); a.

Ginghamis;andMornngditto.Muslii Ginghas,(thew style,)
R$icli Printed Lawns;Balzarinaes, w handsome .
FancyS

A goneraJ auobdttalentof ;glseyilai g -1k~. -

;rrl yyg loges A ebim 1 and rich worked Musla: 'Cardinal Capes, and large $e: 7
ALSO,

New style Bonnets : n.
-. FORaoENTLExES's

enDri rgsoonmboo .
Merlo Gsa ..raC.t..i" aakeos-A good assortment ofFine white and black HATS,Palm Leafatnd Leghorz#for men and
Browi and bfeachec hbuigs and Sheeting,Bed Tickinos, Dia ,se .

Men's, Boys, and C drens SHOES,Ladies fine Slippers mood amortment.
S ardw i Cutlery,CROCKERY, NIOOL BOOKS,STATIO NARY,With many:Goolisto Jedious to-enumerat,which will be offered .on fa'rorable terms, to -

gobia customers, ai4 ,a resonable allowanemade for Cash.
-PRELEY & BRYANMarch 13 6t 7-

DissoLuii.
HE co-partnershipietsfosiisiga-der the name ofRocn&g.R1ms this

ness will hereafter be condutedb4FEC.E-*
mer, who will settle all business ofthi>r:m

M. ID. ;C
E. C.-EE~

March 6-13 7
Seed Polatoes. i
BRLS. Irish POTATOES, t
ceived,.and fbrosate by.

H. 2ENRICLK :'

Baniburg arch 19..f-7

GENUINE PETIT GUl'
COTTON SEEEj

daily expect toanirve, direit from the
plantation via New Orleanesv'irsAc'ss

ofthe above seed, a few'of which is unengaged;-
Those wishing them will s pI -immediately-"..'

I.L. JEFFRIES -& .
Hamburg. . C.. March13. .2 7

CHOICE Sugar.enred HAMS,.r
sale by H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, March 12., t, 7
China, Croiskery;get?

A GENERAL assortm entofCli'A
sisting ofcommon and fine Tess Plates;Boirls,
Pitchers, Dishes. Ewers and Basins; graniis
and China Tea setts; Tumblers, Wine Glas.
sea, Decanters, Lamps, Salts, Cruet,se&o&
forsale by .H. A. 1(ENRd1IK
Hamburg, Novr. 25 44

NotieMRS. MOURNING MATHIS, living
about two miles. abova CoL. Towles'

plantation, near the fdirlb~ofthe old Cambridge
and Island Ford roads, tols before me; a smnall
brawn bay mare MULE,; supposed tokbe d
tweeun fifteen and -twentyyeas old, blind in;the
left eye, and quite grey in the forehead, with
considerable markofthe gear. gAypraised atS*
teen dollars by-sworn 'apptaisers, March.;the

March6 am4t ~6 -

*THE Subscriber keeps con.stanutly on~sdraa iandvery
-complete assortmednt oftlipuostchgoiceaFAMHLS DI~yGS and
MEDICINES.

Phuysicinns, teko ardi~n puag* te, will: fnd it to their interest
to cafr and exatme all articlea
prepared~by. 'ire 'strctlyac-
cordingn ih''Dispensatoryi.
andwahus L'obe such, so that

they may be dcpenzded upon it pachise, having
the longgexperjence of Doctor:Thme. WV
to stuperintend the busIness, his name is~ad
cient guarantee. for any thing that isate:kldd
from this establishment.:-We have at all times
on -hn. a full asortunbat of -

Pais, i &Dfe-tuLUg '.
Window .Cus, Pei-fdindy'.'&e Any thingpurchised in'thicouemir will he promp1f seat
to Hainburg~frne afectpense.

Orders executed writh the utmost-ttention,,-
and 'despateli. 1 .M RIA

.Scesrto tHOMdASJ.- RAiY,
At- his old andy11eknown stand, abote
iP. McGn

'

iebrer. Auguiigdeo.
SainNs&Ois,

i ihhLBS.'EgradNW ter

*- l06I Liinseed Oil
-.%/-^ Suprior LampOil~o aB bjE SIBLEY Es CRAP .

HR rg,Oct2 U'4(.t

8now opening at his, store um.HanibstfgiAgeneral assortment of StafferIadFag
February-167+
Shlingsd SNBetiui.

8 -A 4-4, 546-4 .and1944, ro asUd*Ebleaehedhiii.!ad:Sheetsage,1ustgeaeivedby.
QOHN D1famlurg Feb 19 /t-j

A-RYP O3L
-

CHOICE ARICLEo jHawurg, Nov. 25


